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;N`I'EA-IM --- REPORT

To' 1St~ °gxrctdettiC~'i~enerad thé ?tiçl~i litànbtlr~tble Ldrd o V{ - dc, e.
Q~,~ î~, ., .1~1',V`.1~ ., ~1ove+nor dènarat an.d G~ôm»ï~~ertif r.~t-Chiâ~ ô;~' ~ltd

and ttétioYrs k~oth çivil aùd crïtaiinâl harié beëtï éomit~onèed a~alrlst some of them .

an .v°w,,iifi Qt~ed to do, since it ie said that the7 Parliament of Canada may b e

l~amtiiti¢~ti ï uf G~t~ttatta .. ,. _, .
Ip , cor~plia~ee . .with the Cotuuaisaxo~ ùf Yoar. Exeullosiay dated . the, Vtb,

day . of { Febxuary~, 19~; ` by whieh . i vraa appo i~ete.ed a Cauumistioner . to iaua cd
inv tiori int~o all matetial .nnd relevapb, fact,e iu arolation to the ©rdexs iun,
Cotmattached tâ . the above»me~ntionad Co~natisalon, have the hona+~r Go .
submit the following interim report .

This report :does noteontemplat,e a cottsideration~ of all the mattvr
reforrcd to, but has to do wi,thAuoh of them as bave, a beating upon the iaota
alleged in a~~etitiou presented ° to Your Txcellency by on, executive commxtteer
of the depositore• of the : Iivome Bank of Cànada, dated Ahe 23ra day of Feir,t :
ruazy j 1924, pxayiaag that ,hose who guf%red loss, as such depositors becatisa of
the facts set out in the said petition, should be indexnnifled agaWt such lois
on grounds set forth .

The tiearinp,, in Ille matter was commenced before me In the oity of Ottaw a
on the I Q th day :df April last, and`evidence was taken uuder aath both at Ottawa .
and at Toronto nn divers days between thaG date nnd ti ►e, 2pth day of. May, ,
19Z4;, inclusive ; Mr. ~i Lafisur, YC.C., and Mlr. Iï: d . 5yrr~ington~ K,C,, appear+ :
ing throughout as oounsel for the aovera~msnt bf the Aominian. of .Ga~►ada;
lMx. U. J . MoLat~ghlin~ K.C,,11~r. A. t~. Btownïrtg, K:C., sud Mr, W. T:. J . Lee
appearing for the deposiiors dur9ng the continuance of, the hearing* and in
addition to the above-nhnqed counsel, Sir Thomas White, K .C,, Mr . Â~IcGregor
Young, K .G", ; e,nd Mr, Al A. Reid a~peared for different teste from time t o

time iri View of thè~tfu6atiôns raised, and arguéd before inc iduring the ittvèstiga -
t ; it id"i~ell, I th~nk; to clearly de£uë the proper range of thé piègent inqù a
as l imited by the Orders in Council under which I am directedtb act . 14
ambi~uj,t~y, attaches to them: And it is my duty to confine myself circumspectly
to t e let~er of tha instruct~ous reèëived.

~ aa~ tho more desixoua ,of duïu~ eo, inasnuucb ~ tho courts of ,the province,
on tl~eïr'efvil and criminal eides, aro concerned wi~h tbQ : conduct of many of
thoso, whose phmes have been mentio~ed in the .tesiimony adduced before me ,

Ite~ d#ür tlïs, obvious pro~xieti¢s, ,pf the ialtuation, detbands eooplete çticenc e
on m~ Mrt cbr►oerhiûg the 014!q NO have been"thu's judicially 'rhise~ hnd as
to whic~, the proper ,tribiltftal$ arc ' ~ rlotv kin inqûiry: WY►ile some réfèrencema
to, thei~t aet,s no such dii~ctors was unavoidabg le ; ddring the taklilg of the evid-
enee, such reference was made for the~ rïvôst part wholly 'atleillarY<to the
depositore' ; ol A imt - and - in explanation nf dhwgrounds upon whiéh this claim i s
base&, ,

I am, further particularly iconcerned to confine myself , strictly to what I

a~extf, . t~e: oertaip aÔtaou in . r4~ec4 .o# tlte p.etition fllQd- by Ahe' depositors,
and I:,appreciatte: hoW jeplously, the,"frQ~qtiexe

of
parliaanë»taty seaponsibility

and action aré guarded . Z ds o not, coneyder that the çammi~iot} rgquires uie to
eti'~

0
a~U bver tlaat' llne. se~C$d° to Anèwer ôhese quebtloAd, ~dd rvh her the

figüt~gg4ôffncë~ievdl~d'i`eüch`èans wéré b0aeeep~d'~br eot, orwl~et~icr au y$iTT
o-

t
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action may be taken upon them, is not for me to say. While I realiie that I
have permassion to express an opinion on the reault of the investigation and the
evidence taken, I recognize that the,responsibility fc.r any action thereon really I

--lies elsewhere~ aud tlroae wh~ oar ÿ t~ial bu-rdëii ehou , m&, apprôacÏi their , I
task unaffected by the expression of any opinion on my part. My duty, as I
see it1 is simplyta putthem in posseesion of definito answers to the questions
submttted, as best i may . I have been urged by certain of the counsel to say
that in my opinion compassionate allowance should be made to tiis depositors
who have suffered loss, and also to pronounce what would amount to â finding
of negligence on the part of some responsible for the administration of ~ the
Department of Finance in its oversight of the bank . While my right to dis-
cuss the discretionary acts of aminister of the Crown, where no dishonesty is
alleged, has been sharply challenged by other counsel, on the ground that the
jurisdiction therein abides with Parliament itself, nevertheless I have been
further invited to express an opinion upon the diligence and honesty• of adminis-
trative acts . But in strictly confining myself to answering the questions set
out in the Orders in Council, I am constrained to lay aside any inquiry into
matters suggested immediately above and to refrain from comments upon facts,
concerning which various counsel have asked that pronouncement may be made,
especially regarding the conduct of ministers of the Crown responsible for the
administration of the departmept immediately involved .

While it would, I think, be impossible for one to follow the evidence and dis-
cussion without forming an opinion, and perhaps a strongopinion, upon the
questions so raised, yet the expression of such opinion, to my mind, would serve
no useful purpose, but rather cloudthe direct issues to which I' .am commanded
to give attention. It may be that other matters related to the Home Bank will
be explored later, as coming within Order in Council number 412, directing the
commissioner to investigate :-

" the affairs of the said bank during the whole interval between the
issue of the bank's charter and the failure of the said bank" etc . ,

but in this interim report I am confining myself solely to the task of finding
answers to the questions set out in the Order in Council nuni ber 306, which
questions are as follows:-

" 1 . Whether, in the years 1915, 1916 and 1918, representations were
made to the Department of Finance of the Dominion of Canada respecting
the condition of the Home Bank of Canada, arïd, if so, what representa-
tions were so made .

" 2. Whether, if such. representations were made, a state of affairs
was revealéd concerning the condition of the said bank such as would
have justified an investigation under the powers conferred upon the Min-
istér of Finance by section 56A of the Bank Act .

"3 . What action if any was taken by the then Minister of Finance
upon such representations as may have been-made .

" 4 . What effect would an audit under section 56A of the Bank Act
if made in 1915, 1916-and 1918 have had upon the conduct of the affairs
of the said bank and upon the position of the present depositors .

"5 . What was the financial condition of the said' Hotnc $arik ` o f
Canada in the years 1915, 1916 and 1918, respectively ; and whât steps, i f
any, could have been taken by the Government tos,avé the situation ."

V~ Adhering to the course indicated above and in .compliance with what I con-
sider to be the direr tions of the commission in this regard, I desire to etat e
specifically my answers to the questions above set out .
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Question-.1 is as follows:,
" 1 . Whether, in the years 1915, 1916 and 1918, representations pv,prv

__ miade_tu tho Dapaxtaae~a~Finance nf Lhe Beminion of-Cnnada rf :spëé~ --
ing the condition of the Home Bank of Canada, and, if 'so, what reprg»
sentations were so made . "

It wilt be observgd ,that this question contains two component inquiri2s : -- '
Firat, ~vhetlier during the years mentioned any representations *ere made ,

and I
Second, if such representations were made,' of what nature were they?

For the Western Directors . "

On behalf of and by instructions of the three Western M"ânâger~ . "

I think it was established by the évidence that in the year1915 no repre-
sentatfons were made to the Departmentof Finance respecting the condition of
the bank.

With equal clearness it Is apparent that during the year 1916 such repre-
sentations were .actually made to the Department of Finance . They are evidenced
by exhibits submitted and filed numbered from " 2'' to " 42 " inclusive, These
exhibits show that Such representations originated from Messrs . T. A. Crerar,
John Kennedy and John Persse, who then were directors of tl ;e Home Bank,
residing in Winnipeg. In these communications, as well as n many others,
Messrs. Crerar, Kennedy and Perme are termed " the western dirèctors," and it
is clear that originally they assumed such position with a view especially of
scrutinizing the operations of the bank in Manitoba and the western provinces of
Canada . Such representations took the form of three separate communications
to the then Minister of Finance, each bearing date the 22nd day of January,
1916, the first of which in order of filing is headed : -

(Ex. 2. p. 12) .
``Re Home Bank of Canada.
Re Prudential Trust Loan. , ._
Confidential memorandum to the Minister of Finance . "

It is signed thus:-
" James Fisher ,

For Western Directors . "
The second communication is headed :-

(Ex. 3 . P. 15) .
" Re Home Bank .
Confidential memorandum re Barnard loan . "

and is also signed :-=
" James Fisher,

The third communication is headed :-
(Ex. 5 . p,1?) .
" Re Home Bank of Canada .
Confidential memorandum to the Honourable, the Minister of Finance ,

from Messrs . Crerar, Kennedy : and Persse, Directors of the Hom e
Bank résidingin Winnipeg."

and is signed :~
It Ja~ones Fisher,

There are 'contained in` the 'communications themselves, as well as in the
h 1 ns rid accompanying statement~ attae ed, partxcualrs,concern nig va~r ous, oa _ a

complaititsabout the way the "bAnk's business_ v1~as beîng transaotéd and other
matterd which4111 bedétailed as far as necessary in answer to the second part



of this question. There were also submitted to thd`IViinititor of kinanee 4t that
time, aonompanyfng such oonmmunlcations, xnany letters writtéjuby and on behalf
of the weOWn `direetors, and repliestheyreta, oovering the period extending from

they were makin cot~4plaints ; to the eastern direet~r's coilçeoing Çér~ain 16an s

~hét'ïi~ day of~'sb~usryjI9Iâ~ sy 01'january , 1 9
From all this correspondetice it is apparent that in the year 1$16 the affairs

.of the âank were undox eriticism on the p,aiï•t, of the,western directors ad,d that

an the general Iack of oversight and proper care that` existed, and this i s
especially evidenced by the, communication of February 17, 1915, by M+éssrs .
Crerar, Kennedy and Pcrisse to A . C. Macdonell, M .P. (ex, 10, p. 24) .

The letters which passed between the western ;apd easterb dijrecto}~, ; of th e
--year 1915, are attached to the file brought to the attention ôf the de arttnen t
in the year1916, and admittedly came under the attention-of the M~niéter of
Finance at that time .

It is therefore abundantly clear that as far as the year 191d is concerned, i t
must .be reported that representations,were made to the T)èpartment of Finance
of the . Dominion of Canada respecting the condition of the Home Bank o f
Canada .

The same answer must be made as regards the year191$, fôr all the com-
munications and documents above referred to were again brought, to the atten-
tion of the Minister of Finance in the year last mentioned and he receive (l
further representations concerning the condition of the ' bank by way of a aom-
munication from &[r~W..A. Maehaffie, for many years an official of the Home
Bank. The contents of these communications will be referred to in answer to
the second part of this qilestion .

In addition to the above, there were also interviews during-the years men-
tioned between the then Minister of Finance and the president and other direc-
tors of the bank as well as with Mr . Z. A. Lash, counsel for the Home Bank .

Summing up what is above written as regards the first.,part of question
number 1, I repeat that no representations were made t o the - Department of
Finance of the Dominion of Canada respecting the condition of the Home Bank
during the year 1915 ; but that such representations were made to the Depart-
ment of Finance durin g the year 1915, and during the year `191$ . "

Turning now to the second part of this question, which asks what ~repre-
sentations were made :-It is to be noted that they take the form'of three special
memoranda, each bearing date the 22nd of January, 1916, and signed by James
Fisher for or on behalf of the western directors (ex. 2, p . 12 ; 3) p. 15 ; and 5,
p. 17) . Of these, one is -note general in its character And will be referred to
first in order (ex. 5), It drew to the . attention of the Mini s ter the fact that out
of a paid-up capital of not quite two millions of dollars, about $600,000 was held
in the West ; that a few years then previoue, three western atoCkholders were
placed on the board of directors to deal with the western business ;' that they
met weekly and reported regularly their action to the .head office, No eastern
director met with them, and none of the three attended the héad office meeting
in Toronto unless , speaislly requested . Also that in the fall of 1 014 the western
members became apprel .etislve that the bù tineAs of the Toronto branch was not
in good condition whereupon they went to Toronto about the middle of Novem-
ber of that year, for the purpose of acquaintfhg :them.éelvea,iwith the condition
of affairs of the,home branch, as well as to make complaint of the :laôlt of money
for loans in their part of the country ; that upon_ their request meeting

s were which
they for the first tirne learned that tlïerë Vas no regular inspection 'of the
Toronto office, the reason alleged being that the business there transacted wa s
`ttnder weekl'~ supervision by the c 4stern membere.of the board. The complain-
ants set out that they were.not sat► 'sfied with'the anformation furuished at thes e
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nyéetinge; . éepee4ally m' t6 hërtath one of ~whieh on the tiriet day of
meeting ltas ~te~~oried. et 0'é 81,100;OQ0, but on the second k day . at error

--waâ 'adiinittezi to havé lsM ma e, al the atAount waa raieed to $1,000,000, and
-aa tliafhird~àay~i , , , c oan

appeare tl►at évep the iat~est figure given was too"small, for awthe meeting on
'the 30th of the follawiûg month It was dlâcloeed that the amount ittvolved was
~iearlq ~wo mSllione"di doll~rs. y. also learnëd-that the gener~sl . rnanaget wn e
indeWd to the banlr in it sum first reported 'ae $M ,000, and whieh was after-
wards diaclosed to be =78,000, and the like situation .bxisted - re$arding othér
customers (ex. 10, p. 24) ,, Itrwas further represented .to the minister ~ that
although they had ur ged an immediate inspection ; of the Toronto ofiica, and that
the report be ready for the next annu a 1 general meeting, Wwas not ready at that
time, and the annual report of the bank had--bee6 sont to Ottawa without the
western directors: knowing of its contents . Also that they refused, to acknowledge
the validity of* thé election of Messrs . Barnard and Haney to the board of dire4-
tors, in the place of Messrs. Gooderham and McNaught who had resigned, and
the western directors notified the . manager that they field themselves free to
contest the validity of these elections (ex. 9, p. 23) . Another matter of com-
plaint was that at the Dôcember meeting - a tesolution had been submitted and
approved to the effect that a committee be appointed consisting of the assistant
general manager and two othér9to carry on the affairs of the bank, and to
specially pass upon all credits and make every possible ' effort to collect all
overdue loans • and submit the earliest possible etatement showing the present
condition of die ba nk, with recommendations, which resolution was not pressed
to its passage as the general manager was at that time out of the country in
ill-health, but it had been a Feed that this course would be taken,but the agree-
uient was ipored and noth i ng done pursuant .to these . plain directions (ex . 10,
p, 25), This, communication was of a general nature ; and in that sense supple-
mentary to the particulara: set out in, the other two accompanying memoranda
referred to lïelow ; but all the matters ,above noted were contained therein, and
in. accompanying e xhibits, and thereby brought to the attention of the .Minister
of Finaûce . .

The, memorandum filed as exhibit . number 2 is of the same date and has
reference to the loan made by the bank ;to the Prudent?al Trust Company . The
facts laid before the minister ip tbis document showed that the bank had parted
with $5 00,000 in atransacticn involving the Prudential Trust Company and tlhP
New Orleans Southern .hnd Grand Isle. Railway Company, whioii,waa explained
by,the general manager in a communication to Mr . Crerar, under date of Decem-
ber 24, 1915 (ex. 31, p . 53), part . of which reads :

" .James Mason to T, A . Crerar

Messrs . Warren ; -Sri'stol and Morden were the promoters of the
rebrganised New Orleans sôüthern and Gcand, Isle Railway Compat+y, and
as suchmâde application tti'the Prudential `I'fust Cdrnpany, United, for a

hloan of ES~O,QOb,` .vc~hich tbe, trlust èompanÿ steed to make, ; provided
th'e banl~ wôujd advance to . t~ ►è t~t co "mpany thC neçeegaiy funde. It
was alterwsrds dî~covereil liÿ thé,'soliciWr .'for the truet cotYiph`ny, that
under its é hat~er it _èould nût make t1~e advaY~eé, hUt ould'ac`"ce pt". the
#unds from the bank for i nvestt3~ë~ôt l}y tray i~f lünn ta e rliilfty eom-
pany a~d th~t the truat cornpany could b us~ranteè f epà~tner it to the banlt-
there li# a s n'o conneetion between Warren, ristbl and IvXorded and the
bank-their dealings being direct with the trust étitY~pany ."

tThere ~ js s feature of, this ; loan upon whieh I x deeire, 6 make. no eomxnent,
but feel Wneceeaary tp state,.and that is,i that . :Apparently, prelimï;nary; to the
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loan .joeingf made by the bank, a,like sum of $500,00k being trust funds of . oneof . the provinces than in th- hanl f tuIS o ; e Prudential - Trust Company, wasdepoaitedi in the ~omé tank, It was çone4dered by certain of tlle, directors that
in some way' these funds would be seeurity for th:e loan o +.h~trust~tn

ObVIUSI.v such could not ha thA P xaK : .A .,,, f t,; _i . _!~ _Y~
-I ^_"_ ^"`^ • •Y•"••.YV w -W,,advice ElVllülWA ,

ce to that effect was obtained, The oecurity taken for this loan ,waa a flot e
signed by the Prudential Trust Company in favour of the Home Bank of Canada,
and. $750,000`of bonds of the railway ~eqtnpâny as collatérai seéurity . Nôw thisloan represented a very large proportion ,of the, bank's capital, and the western
direetors whose amounts for western .accommodatiou were : being eurtailed, wexe
unsparing in theit criticism of the transaction . The exhibita sllow a ~ great~ deal-
of activity concerning this loan ; the trust company made no effort to repay it,
and the same may ne sa CL of the railway eompany .'

Their third communication to the m inister (e x . 3, p. 15), deals with a loanto C. A. Barnard, who had become a director of the bank, and coneerning whos e
eleetion the western directors protested, as above'referred to . It sets out that
from the report of the inspector of the Toronto office ~made in June, .1915, itappears that C. A. Barnard was indebted to the bank in the sum of $394,000,
and- that 2,622 shares of Home Bank= st, ,ck were held in the name of Barnard
and Pellatt in trust. The -inspector pointed out that thére was no trust dee d
held concerning these shares, and that they would have to realize about 125 per
cent to enable the bank to avoid a loss . It will be shôwn a little later that inaddition to these three large aïnounts other individuals and companies were
shown to be indebted to the bank in sums wholly disproportionate to the bank's
assets; but - in their first cornmunicfttions the western directors called the atten-
tion of the minister to these three , large accounts then representing more than
the whole paid up capital of the institution . They complained as to the Barnardloan that they never could get any, satisfactory oxplanation of the transaction ;
that it had been explained by Col : .Mason at the November meeting in 1915 that
it was eonnected with the taking over of the Banque Tntêrnationale, but how it
came to be made or what its object was, complainants say- they ' could notascertain ; neither could they understand, nor were they informed, as to the
relationship of the bank shares to the loan in question ; and by the submissionof these three accounts and others mentioned in the exhibits, they brought the
attention of the department to the condition of the batik . I do not conceive it
to be my duty to enter into detailed history or explanation .-concerning theseAoans; I am answering the question as to what the represëntations were, and itis apparent that the existence of three accounts, viz : the Prudential Trust Com-pany, C. A. Ba rnard, and the A . Ç . Frost Company, involving at thattime thewithdrawal f rom circulation of over two and a half millions of dollars of the
bank's funds (ex . 4, p. 16, and 35 p: 59), upon which no interest was being paid,and to some of which addition was being made from time to time, was relied on
by the western direçtors in their complaint - . against the , bank management,
They further showed,that by a statément placed before the board àfdi reetorsat the meeting in September, 1915 (ex. 4, .;p. 17), the Barnard âëcount and the
Prudential Trust Company aceount, and ather açcotints rnentioned below, had
been increased from December 31, and August 31, 191 6, in,tbe amount of#192,849 .30, Increases involved in thé A . C.' :T+'rost Company account and the
Pellatt ,&c Pellatt aèçount- were responsible for the greatèr part of this sum and
except incidentally in the 81atement of increases mentioned , âbove, the indebted-
ness of the last named firm was not plaeed befnreth`e minister in the year 1916 .This t;aanch of question number,1 is two-fokl ;,--

First, as to what representations were'made in 1916; and
Sëcond ; what reprëaentationé wëte madein~191$. ?4.

)a ,
g b ow to the repre-sentatioYis made in the yeatr 1918, it will be obs8rved that .everything that was

placed before the department in 1916 was still available, as well as an addi-
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tio,nal representation contained in the letter of Mr . W: A. Macha ~li e, who si gn èdhir>~aelf, I,ate as4istant, to the presidept" ; and under date'ôf August 29th, 1918(ex . 88, p. 178)communi 6 ated certain very important facts concerning the con.
~taon_of-the btxuiG-to- th~ tiien~uF +~~F;nance,~rePl~n 'retl~naii-~adrew th;é r`épplrts,ôf Mr, F~shcr, ma d e

~
;in February, 1;9 1 0, to theMinister's atten-tion,' and âlsô reierred to the A, F rost aceount=-whiela will be, "mentione dbelow-as well as ,to certain shipbuilding transactions in whioh he alleged thatthe ba.nk, as well as the p'residept~ ;ansl one of the'directora, ;wore interested witha Mr Stewart whotn l je describeas.a personal frignd of W Hariey, the vice-president ; he made the serious 'charge that the dividends which had beendeclared during the years 191g and 1917 had been based on 'the addition of

interest to doubtful acèounts ; that section i 03 of the Bank ' Act had beenviolatedr and that Home Bank officials, unwilling to share in what he termedthe " guilt" of making false returns, were ôbliged" to resign ;"that the . auditorwho had the. nffairs of the bank ündnr exarn.ination was incapable of filling thatposition ; that information was withheld 'by'the' ofiinials of the bank from their' Mr.Làsh. -Taken as a whol ecounsel
,suchas to cause the liveliest apprehensio n the eoncer

n nature in
g of the

this communication was
financial standing of

the ban)C, and concerning the safety of the funds entrusted to it, if even only a
portion of such representations were true. And from the particulars furnished
to the Minister by officiàl's of the bank in response to his demand for informa-
tion bearing upon the. accounts referred to in the communications sent to him,it appeared that the indebted ness of the Prudential Trust Company to the bank
on the 15th of November, J918, had _risen to the sum of $933,747 .74 (ex . 107,
p. 194 ) . This large increase was due, for the most part, to a further expendi-
ture, the object of which was to protect the orïgirial investment,but which in
19t8 gave little promise of nssisting to work the account out . The account of
A. C . Frost & Co,, sometimes referred to , as the British Columbia timber account,
was reported on 30th . .November, 1918, as an indebtedness of $2,425,288 .58
(ex . 108; p . 200) . The Pellatt & Pellatt accounts showed that $1,900,960 .89 of
the bank's funds were locked up therein (ex. 109, p . 201) . A portion of these
capital sums represents interest , on the original anvestment, and the bank's
statement to the Minister also reveaied the .disquieting fact that unpaid interest
amounting to $688,962,42 on the Frost acconnt and $234955,11 on the Pruden-
tial Trust Co. a'cconnt, had been added to the principal ~ând taken into profits
(ex. 107, p, 195) .
_ It was therefore nbundantly . clear that the management of the bank had

resulted in an amount over twice its paid-up capital and reserve being locked

M
in accounts not realizable, and for the most part not bearing interest, fro m
éh it followed that whatever funds were available from day to day were

those of. the ciepositors, and notwithstand'tng the declâiatrôn of dividerids, a
proper accounting would have shown that no prôfit at all had been made for
years . The .bearing of these ; facts upon the condition of the: bank is . specifically
enquired of in the next .quotation and, will, I think, be more properly considered
thereunder ,

"'Answer to Question number 1 : 4

a. In the year "1915 ' no representations were made to the Depart-
ment of Fitïance'of the' Dominion of Canada respeeting' the conditio n

'of the;'Hônïe'Bâhk of CAnada. Such"=representatiôns-'vere made in th e
year'1916,` as'well ' as" in ,thé ~iëàr' 1918. 7 "

1 3. '1'ne° (ai.towing important, repre~seiitAtions were nlade to th e
Detiartment" of Finance conéernl'nct the criritlttinn of the nme Ban k

-during the years ].916 - 8nd 1918, vis : ,
(1) That an amôitnt mbre' than double the total paid üip capita l

and reserve of the bânir' was' l6ekea up in four accoünts ; the securities

à1NTERfM R4POIf T

zor wnicn couia not ne reanzed upon .
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(2) That loan9 whàlly d lspropdrtitin&te to the -a9stts tit the batik
bàd been made on inadequatè seei*rity,'~rotn oahiôh "targe ldsa was likel y
to oCètir.

-- (4),=That-amoupts tëpr~entiv~ ~troai~ in~erést oti at~east three-j
large aécounts were, çarriëd int,o profit year by year tind dividend s
deelared o n the basi§of much fictitious earnings .

(4) That arrangements agretd upon at a'mééting of 'the board o
f diréetors with a vietv` of passing _uponAll crectits atid ._ia5aking an early

statement showing thé b4n's ,posÏtion ;' with r aôiuri~tèS~dhtions, were no t
carried out.

b) That false" returtis . were made 1iy'the 'ditectors of the bank to
the ~epaittrient of ,'Finance,

(6) That specific''"instructions given bq the I1!Yjnistèr of Fïnanee i n
1916 forbidding .the capitalizing .of unpaid interest,' were disobey'td .

17) Thét the preaident and some of the direct*' were i ntiebted
to the bank ip large s~unriSï upon persônal accourit And through companie s
in which they . had an anterest .

.(8) That the auditor employed by the bank froin year to yea r
was incompetent and important matters were eoncealed from the board
of directors and from 1VIr."Lash thebank's counsel .

Question number 2 reads as follows :W
" Whether, if such representations were made, a state of ' affairs

was revealed concerning the condition of the said bank such as"rvould
havé justif9èd an invës igatiq'n under the' powers  conferred upon th e
Minister of Finance by section 56A ' of the Bank Act . "

sentations whXch were made,, and, taking ;t~e~n,as a basfs,for . my answer to this
question, cionot.think thaCany doubt can be entertained tlxa,~,what,had-bee n

the minister: In answer to the,prëçediu iuquiry, ) have dqt~ijgd thé repr e
revealed as would câll for the exerexse of t e fliscretion;ary pow@rs vested in
But it is open to me I èoucsiv;e, to say" w)tether: such :'a state . qf affairs was
on his part,-and no question whatever :,wàs, or c.oald be, raised; in that regard .
tried before parliament itself, always assuming honesty, and iptegrltyy, of purpos e
the minister as to how his discretion was exercised, the complaint, mutt' be
determination `of 66 heAd` of the départmetit : • If , any fault is' th be foitnd With
such discretion should .be- exéreised is- a matter by itself, anti ,mûst he for th e
would triakéit a roaiter of'eAralesg administration if he'should'riot do so :Horr
a character which would not only qustif.y theexereise'of hi$ discretion,bu t
otfiér'hand it is' equally obvious that other representatidns might be made o f

be made to- a minister which iWouid be of sucha nature as not to call for the
exercise of the rights giVen :tri him by this section ~ of "the statute, while on th e

rectly or otherwise . It is easy to conceive that certain, representations migh t
,the powers therein given to him, nor whether he exercised his discretion cor-

I am not, called up'on to question the manner in tvKich he made use o f
jttstify him in calling for an audit 'under section 58A of the ~ank A&'', ,
question is to say vvhether `the representations made to : hirn were such as to
pute this contention, seeina that the only duty,imposed upon me under thi s

honesty or b ad faith ` in thé performance of his 'duties, the exercise of his dis-
cretion could not be challengéd by this commission . I ? am not disposed to dis-

responsible to parliament alone, and <that unléss he were~'charged with dis-
Argument was presented in support of the proposition that the minister i,r

so represented was of sufficientimportançe to call for an audit u,nCiex section
59A of the Rnrik,Açt . 1 : a ;n A rnapn,witl~ the view of Sir - T~toiaïas White .
f►e,ahown in his ©vidence .at page 345 o ;t4o,reçord :---



''`Q.' 11s 6 rftult of the Ynetiaorkndum and other doCumeriÂs ,tiletl with

;tb Ok'far ix ftairt4-A . I did .
yuu' iiy 1Vtr._Fisher, you prôceeded uridet' section 115 of the BAnk Act

r
Q• xcf you call on the aiiditor for n' rèport trndor section 58A of

the Act?-A. Right."

doubtedl and cal
` .

ling on thé boArd and on 4he sudite

r VVeIl, yournight a~ifwer my question you felt yoursel£ j ustifie
d in askfng fa'r' a re~o t~ u~`tdt+t sectiori g~A of.t6 taiik Act?-A . Yes, un-

:~ .
proceéded `Undérthe atil~" Aét.

~.'1'hat is unde thi~t seetir,h?-A . Yes, 58A ivithout doûbt I
$eètfo MAI ~~--A. I A sked the ' nuditok to mnke n report to m e

Q. -YOii also decided that It would Sustify an investigation uhdé r

It will be remembered that in his argument air Thomas White contended ,
with refefence to the eviderice above quoted, thât in answeringthesa questions
n0; he did, he was not : Commltting himsélf to the ;v►ew that an outside auditor
should have been called in, but that hé was .oonfining his teati~nony to . an assent
ah his part that the auditor appointed by the shareholders should make report,
and he said that if the questions had been put to him plainly as to his being
justified in calling in an .outs}de auditor, he would have .answered them in the
negative, . for the reason that, in his' opinion;"the conditions prevailing in, the
bank, at that time would have . meant that calling in an outside auditor would
havo necessitated closing its doors .

The powers given ünder section 58A of the Bank Act, as it stood in 1916,
were not confined to the employment . of an outside auditor, or to the employ-
nient,of the regular bank auditor . either. The provision was to the effect that
the minister eould direet'Any auditor "ta oxamine and enquire especially into
any of the affairs or business of the bank ", and the argument was, that a n
aüditor whblly dhtaChed frbm the bank should have been seieoted,- whereas th e
minister, ii-,`the exercise of his discretion, fdr the reasons indicated, thought best
to' appoint Jones, the 'regzalar auditor, of the bank . There is no necessity
ftir the expression of any opinion upon my part as to whether the minister
should have engaged an ittside or an' outside -auditor-' for this work ; either- one
eeûld be' appointed by the minister under that'Aection according to hisdiscre-
tiori and the evidence above quoted shows that the minister exercised his dis-
'cretion under the i! seetion rn question by the appointmentof Mr. Jones. It
must\therefore follow that to hié mind- the : conditions prevailing juqtifie4 the
investigation under the nuthority of section 56A of the Bank Act altogether

-apart from the question whether it should be made by one class of auditor or
the other ; . The enquiry, up to this point,, has, I think, brought us to the -con-
clusion that the reason that an out$ide atrditor was not appointed was that
the minister feared such action'*ould result`inAhè côllapseof the bank . It is
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ç~punse Aor the sharehol ers,was, that such discrotion as we minister sa w
t or sh qul not, have heen . çallcd into act i( n., he argu1nent put forward. 1. _

p;ptsaid, by jnyone that the Qxexci$$ . of the. powersven by section 56A wer e

fit tÜexexoise Was really~ useless., ,The stâtemen , th~t i;nfoutsirle auditor would
,ltave c,losed the bànk throwa some light ;:upôn t~a~ çonténtiqh, .

The letters whic~ passed betweeri_,sir Thomas white and- the président
rof; the bank and Mr . Lash and otherfi, show, thàt it, was with consàderable re-
juçtince that the mit~is~ter relin~quis)ïéd his ~xst, ic}ea of çalling the attentio n
of tFte l~ankérs' Associ~t~anto the condition of'tlhe bank,but'that hé, ;was moved
,t,horeto by represeAt4tions of a liettermentr of cottditton by ehango of manage-
uoent, and by ~tateippe~tsùpade by ~Vir . ï;~►sh, in whom ; it ~s unnecessary, to say,
> e repoaed .a v@ grea deal of tÇoz~fl4enee, buE itiasmuCh as it ia adUaitted thàt
t ese representaZons resulted i ri ëâllmg upoi~ the" aùditor ôf the f;ank ùttder sec-
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tion 56A, it is hardly necessury for ;me to arnplify, reasons which . have led me
to the conclusion that the state,of a ffairs revealed bÿ the represet►,tatiorts made,

section 66A , nf: the Rnnk Actfox yhat-ïhe~in9aier-di~ahew--itfr-iiat-~e
~ justified an investigation under the powers ' con#erred, u nthe, ; nïinister by

considëred: the situation to be a serious one, isévidenced by,lîis lêtterto (~en-
eral Mason, then the ptesident of the . bank, written under date of Janùary 24th,
1916, (ex . 43, p . 75), rmmediatelv afier receiving<the éomplaint of the western
directors through Mr. Fishe r: It will bg remembered that these representa-
tions and complaints iyere, not made by outside peo,p,Ï~; or by in~~ ividuals to
whom some personal griévançë, or antagonisin towards thé l~an~C could be at-
tributed ; theyemannted trotn persons ; bearin g theresponsibility,of the insti

-tution, }ieingdirectors, entrusted by their sharehôlder`s with seeing , that an
honest management, pia:•ailed. In- this letter the minister' said, that he con-
sidered it his'duty to ask for full pArticulats, both from the board and from
the auditor, as to ~t~he accoünts of the Prudential Trust Company, Pe llatt and
Pellatt, and A . C. Frost and Co ., with a detailed statement of securities held .
In answer to a letter received from the president, asking the ministér , if ~he
would have the thirty days referred to in section 113 of the Bank Aet . to ) make
such re tu rn , the minister advised him that the matter .was of so seriousa char-
acter that he thought it advisable that the reply should ne completed and
forwarded at as early a date as possible:

In writing to Mr . Fisher upon the subject, (ex. 64 . p . 80) Sir Thomas further
said :

"You make certain definite explicit charges, which I conceive it to
be my duty to investigate." .

This latter sentence describes the effect produced upon the minister by th e
communications .

The evidence discloses that after the reeeipt by Sir Thomas White of th e
communications from the western directors, attempts xtrere made to,change the
management of the bank so as to meet with the approval of all the directors,
and such attempts were well known to the Minister of Finance, being conducted
mainly through the lato` Mr. -Z . A. Lash, K .C., who had personal interviews and
carried on correspondence with the minister concerning the matter . . : Bu t
notwithstanding thedesirability of having the whole direètorate in accord, Sir
Thomas White did not consider that to be a solution of the difficulty, and defined
his position in a letter of February 17th, 1916, written to Mr. Lash in these
wordr : (Ex. 71, p. 162 . )

"Sir Thomas White to'Z . A. Lash .

"Re Home Bank of Canada :

"DEAR Mn . LAsx :'-I have your`privâte lettër of the 14th insta#i t
and think I must` ask you for the statexneirte to which Y bü refer. ' I

p theinselves "thèy may disclose a situation which apart altogether from the
question of other . accounts wôuld cause me to bring : the . affairs of the
bank to the attention of the Bânkers' Association thrbugh its prgsidetit
herë . ' The . position is that I`have béen made witre' by 'the' Winnipeg
direotors of a certain condition which is most Isturbing: It does net
appear to me that ? wôuld be jitstï$éd in staying éntfuiry because the
Winnipeg directors may ask me to suspend action . The real question is
tvhetherthe bank, having regard tothe` condition which will be disclosed -
by the 'étatements should be allowed'to continue businésà'with the pûbli¢.
,. snau negiaa, tner@Iore, if you will selid"We those statements . `It would
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not appear to me néceesary that you `ehould specially cômedown about the
matter but T' le ve : this 'ttl yqur,diseretion . ' I shall d~sirè; pf :course, to

the Minister of Finance by section 56A of the Bank Act .

give the reorgafi~~ed, b'oa~d And management eyéry bpport ul~ity tQ r~},p~
~ ~ .. y .°u ss ment must be - taken sub7ect'to theàverrlditlg considAtron of thé publio inter L", , -

This,was the view taken of themattQr by the --ter both in 1916, nndtwo yeare later, r ,~henhas attention was ~sgain diawï~~'tü~ it by 1Vl~r. MoQhaffie' a lettér.- The *sèrious charâcteïr'üf 't~he'r'epresontations made therernwa's , xpprebiatè dby.the :minister, as shown by his letter to Mr. Lashunder date of September 4th1918. Tie enclosed a copy of, the Machaffie letter and asked Mr. Lash to takethe matter up with the board .ôf dirëctors, and expressed himself as follows :--(ex. 90, p . 1 ( 9) .

"Sïr`Thomais White to Mr. Lash .

"I regard the matter as of the utmost publie inaportance, and it is
my intention t6 have a thorough investigation made through the Bankers' ._Association'or ottierwise. Before taking this s - ___. _

a reply from Mn Haney and his board."

All I am at present directing my attention to is, whether or not the repre-
sentations made would have justified an investigation under section 56A of th eBank Act. From the testimony above quoted, and from the letters, extractsfrom whiéh are 'set out above, it ie'very apparent to me that the representation s madewere regarded,on all ,sides, As - of a, oharacter which would justify suchinvestigation, and, I thorougfily agree with that view .

Answer to question i; :--
The condition of the bank, as revealed by the representations made,

was such as to justify an investigation under the ;powers conferred upo n

Question number 3 reads as follows :-

"What action, if any, was taken .by the then Minister of Finance, uponsuch representations as may have beenmade. "
It isapparent that the . answer tothis must be shown by the communications

which passed betweenthe nninister :and . the bank and parties in interést. They
diaolose in thefirst place, :a lively apprehension on the part of the minister con-

19 rriing ,thé vos non of the bank, and a desire to keep it upon its feet
Confining myself first tothe year 1916, it is evident~that the mini . ster aote d

promptly on the receipt of the three memoranda from the weatert► dircotore;Ioron the 24th of January;1916, he addressed a letter to the president of the bank,detailing ;the information submitted to hfm by Mr . Fisher and .the complaints
made. --After :referring to the accounts of the Prudential Trust Co., Pellatt &Pellatt, .and the A. C. Frost Co., the safety and security of,which~were challenged,
the: triin34ter éoineluclea his- communication to the president of the bank as
follow$ (ex. 43 p. ?6)--

"Sir Thomas White Io James M. a$on:-' ,

"I shall be obliged if you will write nie officially, setting out concisely
the history of these loans and indicating the amounts of unpaid interes t(if any) ïn ëuch aocounts . I also requeat a detailed stateùient as to the
sèburltieS held'&s`cnllateral and the valuation placed upon them your
bank. Apart altogeiher frona the question of security, the toans appea r
+R` ►np Crti' h n d`rnneAi . . ..l .. 1 .. .. . .,. 1. _ . .__ w_._ .-a'.~tI n. 1 •, • .•

ipbank
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and I can only express .the hope that the concern which is undoqbtedl y
felt by the direotors mentioned may prove to be unfoundedd. In directing
to you thie letter with reference to the meznorancluan whioh, 88 1 hav e
stated, has conne before me omcially, I am following the praetice whio h
we have hitherto adopted in similar cases an d am acting undar the pro-
visions of section113 of theBank Act . "

On the an a, day the minister addressed a letter to the audxtor of the bank,
Sydney H . Jones, enclosing a, copy of the le t ter which he had sent to the preai-
dont, as follows : ( ex . 46. p. 78 .)--

"Sir Thomas Whitd to Sydney H. Jones.
"The Home Bank of Canada .

"For your information I enclose herewith copy of a letter I have
today addressed to Hon. James Mason, president of the above bank ,
referring to a memorandum which has been officially filed with me-respect-
in g certain accounts of the bank and requesting detailed information .

Under the provisions of section 56A of the Bank Act, I now direct
and require you as auditor to enquirè into the account~ mentioned an d

report to me in all proper detail respecting them . Your prompt attention
will greatly oblige. "

Mr. Jones acknowledged the reeeipt of this letter on the 26th of Januar y
1916, but, further than that, he seems to have paid no attention to the directions
sent him by the minister, who again addresae .i him on the 24th of the .following
month as follows:- (ex. 59, p. 89 . )

"Sir Thomas White to Sydney H . Jones .
"Re Home Bank of Canada .

"Referring to my previous letter requesting an investigation b y you
of certain accounts of the above bank, I shall be glad if you will send
me as soon as possible a detailed statement showing advances, repayments,
and interest charges on the A . C . Frost Company account.~ The western
me bers of the Board have thought it desirable that I should obtain this

provisions of section 66A of the Bank Act, :

information. Your prompt attention will•oblige . "

. Thiscomnattnication was acknowledged by Mr. Jones on the 26th of Xebru-
ary 1916i and on the .rat day of March following he forwarded a statemetit show-
1"5 details of advanceg, repayments and interest in the A .` C. Frost Company
account, which he said that he had duly verified by the books of the bânk . (Ex . ,
61. p. 90.) This is ail that was donc by: the miniater or the auditor under th e

It is apparent that the minister, relied with confidence upon the opinions -
expre~ed by Mr. Lash ; counsel for the'bank, and accepted his conclusions ., The

- reaut~ .was, that in consequenae of the representations made by 1Vir. Lasti and
`the directors, acting then in harmony, Sir Thomas consonted to allow : them- to

work the 'situation out, but in • assenting to this it is plain that the mind-ofxtbs
minister was hardly at rest and his opinion concernmg the condition ,of affair

s can easily be gathered froxn;his letterto Mr. 1.ashas f,ollows : (Ex. 89t, p . 170) .

,r.,~r-~!1: smas-WAite- to 7: . A : Lash é _

`° I have yours of the 23rd inst., in whicla you set forth substantially

what oecuçed at our interview, onVedn~~y . You qlearly und4rstand
that I. re~a~a to myseCf the fyllest t liberty tq eonsult with,, the pr:e$ident
of the C~nadiaa Wnkers` Association, or tAke any - athar` atepa bich I
may deem to be in the public interest without further communication
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with Mr. Ilaney ,or yourealf oTr the suiaj4ct . In the ta~eat~time it appears
W ~4 from the statcuaent ot yourself and Mr. . Haney and from Mr.
Crerax's ..letter that the position o€ .the baank is beittg .improved, I$hould
like to have from you an. Assurance that i Aterest upon the Frost account
will not be taken into profits distributal tÀ qharel ►olders in tbe way of
dividends. xt i~ould appear to me also that until the New Orleans situa-
tion is, cleared, it woulü be qdvi,s able to pursue a similar course respecting
that accountn "

W ithin a week from the reaeipt of the letters from Mr. Fisher, the minister had
interviews with Mr. Haney ; Vieo•pro.sident of the bank, and Mr . Barnard,-then
a director ( ex, 6 1 ; p: 80), whose dealings with the bank were criticized, and
impressed upon them the necessity of bringing pressure to bear on the doubtful
accounts, and the danger of show i n g unpaid interest as profit. This was fol-
iowed by communications to the min i ster from Mr, Fisher, K .C ., and Mr. Lash,
K.C., and a communication from J .. Cooper :12ason, acting general manager of
the bank, to the minister, enclosing papers and documents showing in full the
statements of the accounts which were chnllengecl (ex . 63, p. 93) . All these
communications werewritten and information supplied within four weeks from
the time of the receipt by the mir,i ztcr of the complaint froi~i the western
directors, which shows that no time was lost on his part in an effort .to secure
the necessary information, The •eorrespondence shows that the minister was
not, convinced that, because the eastèrn' nnd wostern directors had settled their
difi'erence,' lieshould stay_ his hand from a thorough and complete investigation
of the bank's affairs ( ex . 71, p. 162) . But further correspondence carried on
by Mr . Lash and Mr ; Crerar, and personal interviews withtl►e two latter as well
as with Mr . Haney, and information furnished concerning the accounts-much
of it misleading and false-and promises of a thorough' investigation of the
bank's a ffairs under the direction of Mr . Haney and Mr . Macllafi5et and informa-
tion supplied by both these gentlemen . (ex . 83; p . 172) and the minister's desire
to prevent , the collapse of any bank in view of war conditions, resulted in, his
acq escing in the unanimous request of the whole bord that no investigation
shoù d be made . No other report from the auditor was asked for. or :reoeived .
It was represented to hè n~iinister, in a letter slgned 'b~* Mr. , Crernr (ex. 81,
p. 171) t,hat a change ~n management had taken place by' which he expressed
hirrtself{certain that the knowledgeand i«form a tion conderning the position of
affai" deslred , by. the wë§terri diréotors, a i1dthe` chnngeè they wishèd, when they
sent, tiioir reqquest to him, could now be matle . .without oalling i~.ï ôutside assi9t- '
nnco ; thût the' situation had rriateriallÿ improved within the past month, and
that it was better to have the inquiry , pproceed from within rather than from
without.

If the information thus fürnished to the minister concerning these accounts
had "been accurate, I think it is reasonably clear that the course adopted was in
the'int,érest of everybody, including the depositors ; but it is difficult I to concludA
that they had made a full disclosure to the minister , conce rn ing the situation
which Mr. Lash i described by letter written on the'29th of February, 1916, to
Mr. Fisher, in ;thess words (ex: 132, p . 292) ;-- -.

"19 .'A . Lâsh` to Jmnces Fisher
The more, I considerthe bank's positiopeven assumin g that every

account wiTT ultimately be colleçtgçliu~ filll, tÎ~e more doubtful Î feelas
tô"thé possibiliï~*ô f~its cont7nuing in business . The- ainoünt lockéd ûp
indefinitely k in four large aecoùntsi is probably three times the paid-up
oapital,'and rnàre than half the total depôsite ; , and if anything shoul d
take place- whic h would cause a 'nomparativel y ) amall percentage of the

Aepositors to ask forAheir, money, I do not see howthe bA1ik wauld, with-
vitn open :aootx+ . . : :
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I told Sir Thomas that my main objéct, since I learned in outline
what the bank's position was, has been to bring about a position, which,
if the worst happened, would result in liquidation With open doors,, This
can only be brought about by the assistance of other banks, and I want
definite instructions from the board as to how far I may to in this
direction in consultation rvithSir Thomas White, for he is now an essen-
tial element in the situation, which cannot be disregarded . He told me,
and I could not dispute the correctness of his position, that, after you, on
behalf of the Winnipeg directors, had submitted to him : information
which to say the least, was very disturbing, thô responsibility was thrown
upon L im, which he could not avoid, and which would not be discharged
because those who had invited his intervention might desire him to with-
hold further action ."

Attention may be drawn hero to the fact that this communication was not
addressed to Sir Thomas, nor is there any evidence that he was in possession of
Mr. Lash's views as above expressed . Following the representations above
referred to, the hand of the minister .was stayed, no inspection was ordered, and
the audit, if it can be called such, was useless .

Attention was drawn by Mr . Lafleur, of counsel for the Government, to
the unwisdom of seeking information from the parties wh ose good faith was
challenged, and ho strongly urged that the only proper course to have pursued
would have been to have sought information from an outside source . I am
not asked to comment on the course taken by . the minister, but simply to say
what lie did. It is open to all concerned to draw whatever inîei`ences the
circumstances would seem to justify in that regard .

Upon receipt of the complaint, in 1916, the Arst action taken by the minister
was to direct an enquiry into the accounts complained of, and a report thereon by

Mr. Jones, the bank's auditor, under section 66A of the Bank Act. (ex-46-p-78) .

And at the same time lie called upon the president of the bank for special
returns under the provisions of Rection 113 of the Bank, Act. (ex-43•p .76) .

Turning to the, consideration of what was done by th.9minister in 1918,
when further complaint was made it is clear that upon the receipt . of the
letter from Mr . Machaf8e, dated tfie 29t1i of August 1918, ( ex-88-p-178), the
minister lost no time in communicating its contents to Mr . : Lash, as appears
by his letter dater September 4th 1918, in which lie etielosed a copy of Mr .
Machaflïe's letter to hin+, and asked that it be taken up with the board of
directors and a ;eport be made. The letter reads as follows :- (ex-90-p-179) .

Sir Thomas White to Z. A. Lash '

Re` Home Bank

" D- MR. Lnsx,-l enclosed herewith copy of a letter which I have

Absence of Mr. Lash and illness of Mr. Haney sgemed to,be the cause of a

received from Mr. Machaf8e, late assistant to the president of the
abàve bank . I shall be-glad if -you will tnke, the matter up with the
board of directors and have a report propnred dealing with the several
charges made. I regard the mattor as of the utmost public importance,
and it is my intention to have a'thorough investigation made through
the Bankers' Association or otherwise . Before taking`this step, however,

I wish to have a reply from Mr . Haney and his board . "

delay in forwarding the board's reply to the charges made by Mr. Maehafyie ,

but it was eventually sent to the minister under date of October'29th, 1918 .

(ex-96-p-182) . - The report is a voluminous one, touching upon all of the doubt-
fu1 accounts, denying the charges contained in Mr. - Machaffie's letter, and
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picturing a condition of affairs with reference to the bank, which, if true,
would have disproved the ne,cessity of action being taken . It is in the form
of a resolution of tlie ,,board of directors, dealing with all the matters complained
of by Mr. Maehafïle, and-3 i gned by the presideüt . The regrettable thing about
it is that in very many respects it was not true . But its receipt seems to have
satisfied the minister that the proper course to be taken under the circumstances
was, to allow the bank officials to work out the situntion . Having said so
much about Mr. Ma p hafl3c's lvtter, it is right, I think for me to say, that Its
force in anybody's mind would very n a tùi•nlly be brohen by the fact that on
the 25th of ]F ebru ary, 1918, Mr. Machaffie had drafted a letter to the
1Vf inister of Finance (ex-13 5-p-390) in which lie made representations con-
cerning the Pellatt account, the New Orleans account, and the Frost account,
commenting adversely upon tliem and saying that there ~~~ero numerous
other accounts in a precarious condition, and sharply criticizi ng the policy of
the president, Mr . Haney. This letter was not sont to tlie Minister , of Finance,
liùt a' cepy of it was forwarded to tho Home Ï3nnk. (ex-146 -p-402) . Mr,
Machaffie subsequently retracted all these statements in a letter to the bank,
admitting that his information was inaccurate and incomplete, and that his
first .letter would have conveyed a wrong impression as to the condition of the
batik and the conduct of, its affaira . Now the minister was acquainted with
the fact of this withdrawal, and that the reason Mr . Machatlie had retracted
these statements was, that he might procure, a settlement of his clahn against
the bank. If the accuracy of the, information cone©rning the banks' affairs
had depended upon Mr. Machaffie's representations, while perhaps it would
be too strong to say that no attention whatever should have been paid to him,
yet the fact remains that ho had retraeted them under circumstances that
would very materially weaken thom, and would :i1'9T pfésent their author in a
very

I
ùnfavourable light. If it were a question between Mr . Machaffie and

the officials of the bank, backed in their statement by Mr . Lash, no one would
expect otherwise than that Mr . MachafTic's stateitients would be ignored . In
response to the minister's call for a report upon thematters,'there was submitted
to him under date of 29th October, 1918, a lengthy statement signed by the
president of the b'ank, in the form of areport unanimously adopted by the
board, instructing the president to forward a copy to Mr . Lash, and with a
direction to have the same forwarded 'to the minister. (ex-96-p-182), The
report *made reference to what was done'in 1916, and the-changes made since
that time in 'the management of 'the bRnk ; disçttssed the accounts which had,
given so much trouble, and reported fnvourably ._on'~tlïe_ British' Columbia'
aecount and 'the Now Orleans aecount ; it clCnied that any dividends had been
piiid otil'of,oapital ; and asserted t'_ .at the profits of the bal actually earned had .
been aufficient to warrant the payment of the dividends ; it'set out the net profits
for the years 1917 and 1918, and controverted Mr . Machafiie's statements
about> the shipbuilding enterprise, on which, he had commented unfavourably ;
it assured the minister that the position of the bank liad' been steaçiily . growing
stronger, giving figures of its growth comprising the'years 1917 and 1 918, and-at
great length purported to set out the improved position of the .: institution, It
was a report of such a character as to `set at rest the mind of, anyone who .
believed it, and apparently was written with - that end in view. Upon its
receipt tlie, minister appareritly waà`convitaced that, there,"was no necessity for
ordering- any fûrthèr investigation . It was so drawn as to raise an issue .
b®tw~on Mr. Maahaflie and the president and directors of the bank, thereby
clouding the rtal queâtion,- ;

81772=--2
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Answer to question 8 :.

The action taken , by the Minister of Finance, upon the representa-
tions made to him consisted in : ,--

(a) Calling for special returns from the bank under section 413 of
the Bank Act.

(b) Ca ll ing for a report from the bank's auditor under section 56A.
(ç) Seeking and obtaining information from Mr. Laeh, the bAnk'A

counsel, and from its president and other directors, including therein
detailed statements of ace; tnts regarding the dealings of the bank withthe following individuals and firms, V ix : A . C. Frost & Co.', Pellatt &
Pellatt ; the Prudential Trust, New Orleans account :

{d~ Forbidding further capitalization of interest on d0ubtful
accoun s .

(é)' Securing a promise from 11ir. Lash and the presideutthht o
thorough investigation would be made of the affairs of the ba nk underthe direction of Mr. Haney and Mr. Machâ Ol e . .

I think it is right to say also that the minister's intervention in 1918
resulted in a change of management of the bank, Mr . Haney becoming viCe-
preaident, with the understanding that he shbuld discharge the duties of presi-
dent, and have full powers with respect to the organization of the staff ; this
change appears to have met with the approVal of ail concerned, although no
improvement seems to have actually - resulted f rom it .

Question number 4 reads as Jollows :---
" What e ffect would an audit under section 56A of the Bank Atlt,

if made in 1915, 1916 and 1918, have had upon the éonductof the affairs
of the said bank and upon the position of the prese nt depositora . "

Confining myself to the years 1916 and 1918, as no evidence whatever has
been directed towards the year 1916, i t is clear that an effective audit would
have revealed a condition of affairs, de manding the ap plication of immediate
and drastic remedies. It will be notieed that both in his evidence and in hia
argument Sir Thomas Whit@ directs attention to the. fabtthat he called for an
audit of certain accounts under, the above mentioned section of the,Aat, , and
the criticism of the other èounisel was, as outlined•iu the anawer to, gue4tipn 2,-
that he directed the auditor of the Home I3ank to do. the work, instead of seleet-
ing an outside auditor or one named by the Bankers' Assoàiâtion, as be had
firat in mind . It is apparent that,1~e received no such audit, and at page 346
of the ovidenc@ ''ha t~us . describes it, in anèwèr to questions put by tVlr .
McLaughlin : i

" Q. So while you direeted the audit under section 56A yotl neve r
recexved one?-A. I received an audit of the Prost account.

"Q. Just the statement from the tedger7-=A, Well that ia vyhatappears ïn thesë exhibits . , It is not im m~n ~d that I .received anythiu gelse, but ,I ~n ay have. ~iut I do not saÿ di~ ,
xhere ie nothing e1sQ in the t ibitd . . That of coursè was not

the kind of independent audit that these direetors wanted? A, Not up
to a certain atage, up tô a oertain stage they ttlanted an inaudit depeiident.

i° Q : And thie was ~the auditor tvho had certlfiéd to tho varidu e
reports of the bank from year to ycar?-A . Yea.



` Q. So to ask him for a further statement would be to merely askhim to $end in hic previous report or else show he was w rong?-A: I donot thirrk so, the previous report dealt with general accounts . I asked_ : 11im for a report in all : fitting detail .
exco t this?-A .W . Anyway, the report was never received,

Apparently not." p

The evidence of the minister is to the effect that had he known thc true con-
dition of affairs iu 19f 6'or 1918 he would have taken steps to meet the situation .
The steps indicated by him were, that by calling in the aid of the Bankers'
Association, arrangements eould'have been made to have the bank taken over
by another. institution .' Everi if, for reasons that might be imagined, this could
not have been consummated, I think a revelation to the stockholders of the
existing condition of affairs could have had no other result than a complete
change of . management. Anyone whose funds were at stake must instantly
have realized the necessity of forcing the liquidation of the large- accounts,
whose inactivity was gradually drying up the resources of the batik. It is
impossible to state with certainty what would have occurred in any line of
business, had certain events intervened, and what renders an estimate in tha t
regard most questionable, is the fact that one's mind and opinions are liabl e
to be in fluenced and shaped, even unconsciously, by events subsequent to the
period which is under consideration ; consequently the value of an answer to .
a question of this nature must for that reason be impaired ; but notwithstanding
all this, one can always rely in judgment upon the continued operation of natural
impulses for safety which prevail in financial dealing. It is a fact that dis-
closure of the truo financial condition of the bank in 1916 and still more in
1918, would have shown that, under the management of the then board of
directors, the bank had been placed in most extreme jeopardy ; that they, and
others associated closely with them in its ' affairs, had access to the resources
of the institution to a degree wholly incompatible with the, bank's financial
standing ; that the capital had been most seriously impaired, if not altogether
lost, and fictitious eRrnin#ts were being put into profit and loss account as a
justification for declaring dividends which had not been earned, and in view of
these facts I think it can safel,y be said that the effect of an audit of the bank's
affairs in 1916 . or in the year 1918, would have been to bring to the attention
of the shareholders a condition of affairs which would have moved them instantly
to insist upon a change of management, . and to have wholly reversed the poJicy
theretofore pursued . It is inconceivable, I think, that the permission of the
Department of Finance, or of the shareholders of the bank, could have been
procured to countenance the continuation of the then conduct of the bank's
affairs, as must have been diselosed by a thorough and effective audit. It might
have come to pass that the minister, .after such audit, would have been able to
secure the amalgamation of the Home Bank with anotherbank . If that desir-
able course could not have been effected, the bank would,have come under honest
management, and in _my view, been compelled to liquidate its affairs ; for after
disclosurQ _ of itstrue condition, as must have follôwed an effective-audit, -tliere
would inevitably have been an instant demand by the depositors for their money,
and it withdrawal_of-public support generally, which, in view of the, condition of 'the large- acèounts, and the impossibility of converting them into liquid assets ,
must, I think ; have resulted'in liquïdation :

- I now turn to the second braClch of this quéstion, which asksï---
" What effect such audit would have had upon the position of the i

present depositors . "
81772--ü '
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Ia. answer to this .I may say I am taking it for granted that such Audit would
have been thorouah- and effective, and as observed above, I think the result
wot6d have been either to close% the bank altogether, or out it upon a firm founda-
tion as an integral part of another banking institution, since, for thereasorirrabove
noted, I do not think it could liavô had,, further independent existence . In the
light of this supposition, it is obvious that as far as the .yenr 1916- is, concerned,
such audit would have saved tho situation for the then depositors, for although
the capital and rrnserve had largely, if not wholly, disappeared, yet despite the
loss thus made, there was still left a feirly balanced-account, according, to the
testimony given,by Mr . Edwards .

There is no evidence as to what'number of those who are referred to in the'
question as " present depositors," occupied that position in 1916 and 191$; but
I think it is clear, as regards those who were depositors in the fifst named year,
that if either of the aforegoing remedies had been applied, their âccounts would
have been met in full from the then resources of the bank, backed,' by the
double liability of the shareholders, and it is this last asset which migtit have
saved' the situation for the depositors in the year 1918 .

It is my duty to -specificnlly inquire into the financial condition of the
bank during the years 1916 and 1918- under° the next. succeeding question, and
the result of that inquiry is- closély bound' up in the answer to the present one ;
but my finding on this branch of question 4 is that an effective audit in 19,16
would have resulted in action which would have saved the depositors from
loss . While, because of lack of evidence on which to base a conclusion, it is
impossible to speak with as much certainty as reg(►rds the year 1918, the prob-
ability is that the sanie result would have followed hi~d the .audit been made and,
action taken in that year.

tlnswer to question 4 :-
For the reasons above set out, think an effective audit under see-

tion 56A of the Bank Act made in 191 6 or 1918, would have resulted, as
for as concerns the conduct of the bank's affairs, in either :-

(a) Liquidation imnzediittely following such audit, or ,
(b) Amalgamation with another batik .
And the effect of such audit upon tho position, of the present

depositoxs :--
If made in 1916, the present depositors would, have suffered no loss .
If made in 1918, I do not think any loss would .have failen . upo n

them,

Question, number 5 reads as follows :--
- "What was- the-finaneiai. condition of the said Home IIDnnk of Canada

in the years 1916, 19W and 1018 respeetively, and what sGeps, if any,
could hnve- been taken by the Government to save the situation?"

The returns to the Government for 1916 show (ex, 1 70,, pw 495) that the
pait%up capital of - the bank was $1;946.639 ;- :the reserve,- $300,U00 ;. the-deposits- ---
$1Q',O2$,224; the total liabilities were $1$,722,863 ; and the total asseta
$21,030,3 5 . Upon this showing a dividend of Rve per cent . was declRred, and

nte an, dxcess of assets . over , liabilities of,paid, The foregoing figures indi c
,$2,307,390, which represents what the officials of the bank re ported to the
aovernment in that year asto the, financial condition of the Home 13nn1q of
Canada. The expert accountants, Mr. Clarkson and Mr. tJdwards, who testified
before the eomrr}issiuns : were ttndoubtedly best equipped to' find the 'nnswer to
this question . Whatever lack of unanimity there is in the opinions~ expvessed
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by these two gentlemen, arises from a difference as to what would have been
their respective opinions if confronted by the physical assets -of the bank , in

1916 and asked at that time, to- pronounce upon their value. If the answer to
the question--wltnt was the financial condit ion of the Home Bank in 7916--
depended wholly upon ascertaining what value should be placed upon the bank's

assets in the year ind icated, I think that is a most difficult thing to determine.
Confining attention for it moment to the large accounts which were challenged,

it seems to me that the one concerning which an auditor at that time would

have , spokex► w ith most certainty, was the Prudential Trust account, spoken of
as the New Orleans account . The bonds, a•hich were security for the loan, had

become worthless by the underlying pro perty having been disposed of under a

prior claim, and it looked as if a total loss would be made in that particular,
and yet, to illustrate the difi3oulty, of relying upon opinions thus formed, it is
only neceasAryto say that at present, Mr. Clarksonholds out strong hope of
this account being paid in .full, that result hnving-followed from further expendi-

ture for the purpose of protecting the claim . An estimate of the value - of the
security iinderlying the ioan to A . C . Frost & Co . in 1916 must have been infiu -

enced by the reports on these timber limits, then on file in the offices of the bank,

as well as from reports of two of the directors who had personally visited the
locality and pronounced favourably upon it . A like remark may be made as
to the Pellatt & Pepatt loan, and while both these latter have turned out muc

h mol
.
o disastrously titan could have been anticipated, they nevertheless, in th e

year 1916, could not have given to an auditor anything like the concern which

now prevails regarding them. Again, the wisdom of adding interest to an
existing loan and carrying such interest into profits year by year, as far
as the safety of the investment is concerned, must depend upon the value
of the underlying security, and that remark I think has a bearing upon
what conclusion an auditor in the year 1916 would have drawn as to
the financial condition of the. bank from the standpoint of its physical
assets represented so largely by the existing securities for these large
loans. I can draw only lame conclusions in view of the reports which
would be laid before the auditor in 1916 . Clearly an auditor could not have
taken it upon himself to have personally valued the timber lands, nor indeed
to have gone over all the properties and securities representod by the Yellatt
loans or the Now Orleans Railway loan, but looking at such information as was
available for him in the year 1916 with reference to the securitiec underlying
these large loarts ; and apeaking fmm the standpoint of that year, it is difficult
to ` sày what value should have been placed upon these assc ,„ts in 1916, and
consequently what its financial condition was viewed front that standpoint .

If estimated in the light of knowledge since acquired, the answer is easy . Ï3u~

I think there were easier tests to apply, which were open to his observation ;

and would have challenged the attention of any competent auditor . One of

these lies in the power of the bank to earn and pay dividends from year to

year . While .from, the standpoint of abstract security as manifested by the
reports available, I think it could hardly be said at that time, that the capital-
ization of interest on these accounts would necessarily be productive of danger ,

rësùlted i~v de~riving thr~ bank nf its iiuuidy;et .cônsidëïinq tlini ëuè}► cour s e
assets available for dividends as well as for daily use, I think these aocounts
were calculated to . cause the liveliest apprehension. It is just as neçessnry
that a batik be in R'position to marshal its assets for the purposo of a dividend
as that its solvency be manifest from a comparison of its general liabilities and
assets, Rncl'?avingregard ;to the capitKl and resources of tl7is_bank, the capitali-
zatiôn of interest on these large accounts from year to year must have been
looked upon as a anost dangerous and alarming procedure. And Z think it
would be equally correct to say that the existence of these accounts them-
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selves, which rendered it necessary to capitalize the interest, was a : most
disturbing circumstance apart from the question of securities held for them .
Theeffect of fl bank passing a dividend is too well known to require comment.
Conditions may be imagined in which directors would wisely determine it to
be better to pay the ordinary ;dividend, even thoughthe profits were unliquid,
as in the case of this bank ; but, before another year shôüld elapse; ùnquestion-
ablystops should be taken to force the liquidation of aecounts rendering that
course necessary, otherwise the result would be as in the 1t-esent instance .

, Also, there is always an existing danger . that for some reason or other a
run upon a bank's funds may take 'place for which a volume of ready money is
necessary to tide over the situation . . Whether any cause; exists justifying such
action is beside the point. It does occur from time to time that depositors
become alRrmed, frequently for no valid reason, and in consequence of * such
alarm demand their money . No bank should lose sight of the possibility of
such an incident taking place, and be prepared to meet it. From that point
of,view it is unnecessary to argue that these aceountsthen catried by the Home
Bank were altogether incompatible with safety,and I think that any competent
ituditor would have felt compelled to so report ., Here again it will be per-
ceived that this has no direct benring upon the sufficiency of the seeurity for
the principal and interest of the loan, but the existence of these large loans
was, in my opinion, . wholly contrary to sound banking prineiples, for the two
reasons hriefly outlined above, and tlerefore that they, ccreated a`very dRngerous
condition for the bank . Now forthese reasons, ' rather than from the
comparison of assets and liabilities, I think a competent auditor, viewing the
situation in 1916, would have felt compelled to report Rrt extremely dangerous
situation in connection with the bank, for it was apparent that dividends were
being paid out of. interest which had been capitalized ; in other words, from
earnings which were not available, and lie would have been confronted by the
ominous fact that the amount of interest so capitalized andt.aken into profits
then amounted to much more than the whole capital and reserve of the bank .
He Would have seen that during the year 1915, although 'a profit of $163,900
was shown,- the actual state of affairs was that there had been taken t into
profits uncollected interest on four accounts to an amount exceeding ;278,000 ;

(p 2"JO) th~t: in- :thg yçar 1916, in whiçh a profit of $133,406 was shown ; un-
collectedinterest to the` 4ïn-0unt-~of-$210000' (p . 271) had been put to profit

account. Now the necessity of taking thèsë"fiin•collec npual amoltnts int~c~
profit and loss in order to declare a dividend ; would have given tu-an--auditnr _
:most serious, concern, apart altogether from the question whether the securit y
available for each individual account could have stood the strain of the addi-
tiônal interest as well as the .principal which it professed to guârantee . No
doubt an auditor would have been very -much embarrasred by finding these
large accounts in the condition in which they were ; and must hf,ye roported
them with such comments as in, his jV.dgment were necesfi 4ry b4aring`upon

the question of security, but apart from their safety from that standpoint; the
fact that by capitalizing the interest of these accounts they were absôrbing
more- money. than the bank wns_makingyear by year, would convince him that
a very, " grave situation existed . I have illustrated, .the situation with refer-
ence to 1918 by a reference to the accounts a'bove named, °but otheraccounts -
were in a similar- condition, and the combined effect of all these` matters wer e
danger signals of the most alarming nature.

For the reasons suggested above, I cannot'satisfact,orily work out an answer
to this question from-a-comparison of assetsand liabilities : I think'it must
have been as a résult of looking at the matter in this light, . on the part of the
late Mr. Z. Ai Lasht K .C1 .,° that as early as February, 1916, he wrote to Mr.
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Fisher, K .C ., of Winnipeg, (ex. 132, p . 292) the lette .- previously set out, in. .part,
in my answer to question three, wherein he expressed doubt as to the possibility

' of the bank continuing in business, because, as he therein said .--

't Z . A . Lash to James Fisher.

" The amount locked un indefinitely in four large- accounts, is prob-
ably three times the paid-up capital and more than half the total deposits ."

And he also alluded to the danger of even a slight run upon the batik . .

Having regard to the condition of the bank in the years in question, from a
comparison of the assets and liabilities, : : .r. Edwards has testified as a result of
his investigations that the assets of the bank in the year 1916 should have been
reduced by the sum of three millions of dollars thereby leaving the liabilities and
assets about even, thus-assuring the depositors of the safety of their money, and
that the entire capital and rest had disappeared (p . 515) . In arriving at these

figures Mr. Fdwards put s, valuation upon the assets, as it would be necessary
forhim to do, and while tt.:at is easily done at present, yet from the standpoint
of the information available in 191 6 , I cannot say that it would have appeared
so clearly to me at that time .

Mr. Clarkson, one of the liquidators, spoke very guardedly as to the exact
position of the bank in 1916, but remarked ,(p . 283) :-

"He must have felt that the batik was not earning profits sufficient
to continue•payment of dividends without capitalizing interest on accounts
which were in jeopardy or at least in deep water ; and that being the case,
the situation must have appealed to him as a serious situation . "

And further says (p . 287) :-

There were a great many danger signs and the revenue situation
was one of them!"

Down to May, 1916, the interest capitalized' on the A. C. Frost & Co. _ account

was :estimated by 1VYr. . Édwards at $535,000 (p ; 540), and it may not be out

of place to say .that until .Lhe date of failure interest had been. capitauzed to the

extent of over two millions of dollars .
The financial 'condition of the bank in the year 1918 when the attention

of the minister was drawn to it a second time, had become more serious, although
rétûrns-to_,lhe government for that year gave ►io cause for apprellCnsion . The

P , p . . 495) paid-up capital to have slightly. increased, itreturns showëd (ex-17
then beipg$1,947,G35 . Reasrye stood at .the saine figure, viz :, $300,000. The

deposits showed almost fi ve million- dollars increase, being . 8614,988,422 . The

total liabilities were $25,842,tï35, and tho -asseta;.~28 270,766. From all of which
it api'eared, that if the assets were realizable, the bank was, frôIwtha"taud---`-
point, on safe footing. But an examination of the books would have shown-

according to Mr. Edwards'testimony-that the accumulated :and unpaid interes t

for the years 1916 ; 1917 and 1918, amounted to $676,000, (p'. b09), which illus-

trates : in a startling -way how dangerous these frozen accounts were, Such
examination would alsd have shown that in 1917 .a 'profit of $142,900 was shown
in the bànk's ëtatement, but that in that yéar interest to the extent of $205,000
waé~4âpitalized and nevercolleeied (p . 271) ; that the earnings of the bank for

1918 ,were $167, 157 which was the most satisfactory shôwing for a long while,
but as a matter of fact the-annual-stateFnent-represented-the bank to have mad e

$228,963 in that year (p . 271) .
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mination to refer the matter to the Canadian Bankers' Association, but for the
reasons which have been duly detailed in answer to ::r}uestion 3, he was persuaded
not to do so .

As to what further loss in capital had taken place bet*edn 191 6 and 1918,
it is difficult to form a conclusion. That some such impairment ;had taken place
within that period is certain, although nodctails of nmount.,flro furnished in
the evidence. Two yearly dividends amounting to over i61fl0 ;060 had in the
meantime been paid .

The concluding part of this question asks, -- '

"What steps, if any, could have been taken by the. Governnient to
save the situation."

In considering what the Government might havebeen able to do to that
end in the years above nientioned, afitention 'is directed to the, probability of
assistance from other finnnéial institutions . By its cointinunl supervision of
banking matters and from the fact that there must be a renewal of the charter of
each bank every ten yearR, it is obvious that the Department of Finanée is'in a
position to exercise much influence with the Bankers' Association . 3t0hiie the
Government has. no power to compel one bank to take over another, and the
Bankers' Association has no funds with which to assist a weak bank, nèver-
theless, the stability of banking institutions being supreme law in financial
circles, one can see the. force of the opinion expressed by Sir 'ThotnRs White, that
intervention on his part would have resulted'in'the Home Bank being taken over
by nnother bank or by other banks . Speakingstrict•ly, such action could not be
forced upon the Bankers° Association, or upon any bank, and therefore, if one
is to consider what the Government could have done to save the Home Bank,
apart from co-operation by the Bankers' Association or by othër banks, the answer
to such restricted enquiry is, I think, that the Government, after ascertaining
the facts, could have closed the bank and forced liquidation . at a time .when, in
my opinion, no loss would have fallen upon the depositors . But there still
remained, hotvever, the good services of other financial institutions responding
to the express desire of the Iaëpartment of h`inance, especially •tvhen considering
the imperative necessity for financial stability at that time. Whether, in view
of the situation which would have been then disclosed by a proper audit and
inspection, any other financial institution wotild have btirdened itself with the
Home -Bnnk's liabilities or not, is a matter to which T cannot give abso9uté 'and
definite answer . The evidence of Sir Thomas White is clear and distinct"that
he would not have allowed the Home Bank to fail at that time, but he would
have hAd it triken over by some other institution, clearly explaifiing, hovrever ,
that such action could- not be made imperative upon .any other bank, He was
referring to the condition of affairs from P. national standpoint, and to th e
overwhelming necessity at that time for keeping' up a stron g financial front in
face of the world's demands, and replying upon thè ûnquestioned patriotism of
those who d irected the issues of financial matters within Canada. Sir Henry
Drayton expressed . the sanie- opinion; Keeping in mind -thesA - teco spheres of
operation open to the Govern ment, it is clear I think, thatall that it•eould :have
done to ;.eavè tfie situation for the depositors woul & have been . either to have
closed the bnnk forcing a liquidation of its assets to n3e©t 4te linbilities . as far

another financial institution .

as then possible, or have brought 'such influence to bear upon the Bankers'
Association, or some other bank, as might havè reaulted in its amalgamation with
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Anawer to qucstion 6 :-

I : The financial condition of the Home Bank ivas :--

(cj ljo money was available for dividends except money belonQing
to the depositRors, .and the .dividends paid frow year to year were paid out of
the deposrtors' money .

(d) A demand by the depositors for even a striall percentageof their
money could not have ben met .

(e) The total paid up capital and resserveof the batik had been lost.

(f) A loss` of assets calculated by Mr . George lt;dtvards at over
$3,000,000, had been sustained, leaving the assets and liabilities about even .

-(ti) No interest, was ùeïng puid on three of these large accounts ,
up in four accouni .4, the securities for whrch we°re nos realizable .

I~r 191 ~ :

(a) More than double its totnl pnid' up capital and reserve was locke d

In 1918

(a) There had been no reduction in the aruounts, due to the bauk
from their heaviest debtorss, but on the contrary further capitalization of
interest had taken place .

(b) All the tveaknes.es which existed in 1916 were accentuated .
(c) The dividends paid in the mcantinle, amounting to over $1 ,00,000,

had been paid out of money:.. belonging to -ciepositers ,

(d) A further loss of assets had been sustaine<t but the auditors were
unable to .state with any certainty as to the amount of such loss .

II . The only steps that the Government could have taken to save
the situation would have been to make thorough investigation into the
bank's affairs, which would have resulted : ~

(1) In forcing the liquidation of the bank, or ,
(2) Bringing about its amalgamation with another batik .

It will be noticed that by Order in Council number 412, dated 17th March,
1924, the Committee

I of the Privy Council advised that the powers of the Com-
missioner under Order in Council number 306 :--

" Be not limited to the specific years 1916,191G and 1 91$ referred t
o in the petition of the depositors, but should extAind to an investigation of

the affairs of the said bank duriq thé whole i»t ;erval between,the i9sue
of the bank's charter and the farlure of the said bank, including any
representations made to the Government=of the day, as toit: condition,
any action taken by way of the Ministers 6f 'Finance upon such repre-
sentations as may have been made, and the effect on the position of the
depositors of any audit under section 56a of the Bank Act if made at
any time in consequence of àuclirepresentations . "

I beg to report that there is no evidence that représentations of any kind
were made to the Goverunient concerning the Home Bank of Canada suhse-
quent to the year 191$.
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After his retirement from office, correspondebce took place between Sir _
Thomas White and hïs successor, Sir Henry Drayton, bearing upon,the-condition
of the Home Bank, as set out in the evide6e gtVen beforCine by Sir Henry
Drayton, but nothing requiring consideration here arises therefrom, as in any
way bearing upon the substance of the depositors' petition .

An in6idental xeferen:çe to the Home Bank was made by Sir Henry Drayton
to his successor in ~o#13ce, the Right I1onourabin W- . .S. Fielding, when .the latter
succeededto the position of Finance Minister, but nothing was said as to . the
existence of the memorand_a or'letters above referred to . `

No representAtivns'of any kind appear to- have been made to either Sir
Henry Drayton or to the -Right Honourable W . S . Fielding concerning the
condition of the Home Bank; and although the present Minister of Finance
expressed himself as ready : .to give evidence before the commission, if required,
it did not seem to me that anything had takew place which made such a step
necessary., There was nüthing , to indioat4 _ that his attention - had ever been
driiwn to the existence of the various memoranda or to the correspondence abov e
dealt with .

Having reference therefore to the scope of the enquiry, as enlarged by Order
in Council number 412, I beg to report that there were no representations of any
kind made to the Government of theday as to the financial condition of the
Home Bank of Canada after the year 1918, and consequetitly no action in that
respect was taken by any of the Ministers of Finance .

All of which is respectfully submitted .
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